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First king crowned in 
annual Coming Home 
byEddieMy= 
Every filii, during fuotball season 
here on the hill, the students elect a 
Homecoming Queen. but it was sug-
gested bySGAthatanew tradition be 
started in the spring to coincide 
with basketball season. 
lnstfad of electing a _ the stu-
derAswou1ddectakins SotheStudem 
Athletic Committee and Western's Ath-
letic Departmert decided to join filn:es 
and develop the idea fiuther. What 
came out of those meetings was 
the first annual "Coming Home." 
The elections fur "Coming Home" were 
cordx:ted onFebruary22, and thetopten 
finalists were amounced cluing the Lady 
Toppers game on February 25th. 
The King, Jason YOUIl& sponsored by 
PbiMu sorority, was·aowned at halflime 
of the ESPN !devised men's basl<flIJall 
game against New Orleans on Saturday 
afternoon. The first runner-up in the com-
pention was Steve Brock, sponsored by 
Sigma Kappa sorority and Colby Allen, 
sponsoredbytheAs9ociationofResidenoe 
Assistants was second rumer-up. 
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The topic: of bil 
1994 Spring Elections are coming 
by Scott Sivley 
For so many cfus, the springtime 
means nice weather and nearly the 
end of another semester. Yet, as we 
wind down. there is the need to look 
forward to the coming fall. One of 
the major changesnext fall will be the 
Student Government elections. 
To begin, the President and Vice 
President will he running on the same 
ticket. So when students go to vote, 
they will be voting as they would in 
national elections. 
With the new representation in 
congress there will no longer be class 
officers, but instead off-campus rep-
resentatives, college representatives, 
non-traditional students and residence 
hall representatives. This spring we 
will elect the off-campus reps, non-
trads, and college reps. This means 
that anyone living off-campus or 
moving off-campus will beallowed to 
seek ,one of the eight positions avail-
able for their class. TItosewhowilllive 
on or ofr-campus may nut as a college 
representative. There will also be five 
positions open for non-traditional stu-
dentsto applyforthis spring. Intheend, 
therewill be more positions on congress 
next yearwith a strong representation of 
the full campus population. Whether it 
is by running for an elected office or by 
simply voting in this year's election, it is 
the students that help make Western a 
stronger place for the future. 
Committee Reports 
Legislative Research Committee 
This semester's LRC is taking on an expanded roll in SGA. 
Past legislation that has Dot been implemented is the committee's main 
concern this semester. The Committee has already begun efforts to 
implement Memorial Trees, which is a new program where a tree is 
planted somewhere on campus in memory of deceased students, retaking 
courses, phones in the Parking Sructure, installation of the A TM 
machines, minority scholarships, holiday housing, and the Council on 
Organizational AffairS. The LRC meets at 4:00 on Wednesday 
afternoons in the Student Govenunent Association office and all students 
are invited to add any further insights. 
Academic Affairs 
This month the Academic Affairs Committee is ,¥orking on publishing 
teacher evaluations as well as putting in progress 8 Peer AdvisingProgram, 
which would set up advisors for students wishing to get a more detailed 
description ofa course andlorteacher from a students point of view. The 
Committee is also submitting the President's List to be published in The 
Herald If there are any questions or concerns, the Academic Affairs 
committee meets at 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays in the SGA office. 
Campus Improvements 
The Campus Improvements Committee plans to continue the previous 
efforts it took up the past fall semester. Thisincludes ADA compliance, 
campus beautification, campus safety, and a general maintaining of the 
quality of West em. There is a great deal more to campus improvements 
than cosmetic changes or improvements, and the committee welcomes any 
ideas or concerns that the student body may have. Campus Improvements 
meets at 4:00 on Thursday afternoons in the SGA office. 
Public Relations 
This semester, the Public Relations Conunittee hopes to explore some~ 
previously unexplored tefrltory. There are severa] major eventscomingup, 
and it is Public Relation's job to make sure thse events are well-known. 
The committeeis currently dicussing the option of advertising events on the 
Western Campus Events Line (WCEL) and running public service 
announcements on local radio stations. Public Relations wants to make 
sure what students do on Western's campus makes news in the Bowling 
Green community. The Committee welcomes any input by students. The 
Public Relations Committee meets in the SGA office, room 119, on 
Mondays at 4:00. 
Organizations 
receive aid 
by Jason Scott Embry 
Organizational Aid is a program 
established by the Student Gov-
ernment Association as a means 
to better serve the students and 
the student organizations of West-
ern. The purpose of of this pro-
gram is to help those orgazations 
on Western's campus who express 
a need for financial assistanc·e. 
The following organixations 
were given aid for the Spring 1994 
semester: Alpha Phi Omega, S250, 
Association of Resident Assis-
tants, 5125 , Beta Alpha Psi, 5200, 
Campus Crusade for Christ, 5250, 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, S250, 
Fellowship of Chistian Athletes, 
S150, International Club, 5100, 
Legion of Veterans Association, 
$125, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, 
5350, S.O.T.A, 5100, Students' 
Right to Life, 5125, Topperettes, 
5100, United Student Activists, S125. 
SGA card saves 
students money 
The annually published Student 
Savings Card is here! This Stu-
dent Government Association 
sponsored program features dis-
counts at twenty-four Bowling 
Green area businesses. The cards 
are available at various locations 
across campus, in all the dorms, 
and at the SGA office located in 
room 119 of the Downing Univer-
sity Center and are valid until De-
cember 31, 1994. 
Pick up your Student Savings 
Card today in order to not miss 
the opportunity to save a buck! 
SGA: The President's Corner 
During the Fall 1993 semester, the memben of the Student Government Association proved effective in 
helping the ,tudenls and faculty of Western Kentucky Univenity. 
HopdUIIy last filii you realized that SGA 
is woricing fur you! We had a very busy 
~ and ~ a great deal 
Rest8S.9.JlOd, however, that wewiD rot rest 
00 WI' good defds this lilt -!here's plenty 
more to oomethis ~~. 
To ligliigl-t someofthefilll activities; six 
~serurityphoneswerepun:hasedto 
he in pare in the ~ mordhs, tv.u 
iIfumationaI/diredionaI!ignswiDheplaoed 
oo..a. end of campus. dxre is in1>roved 
~ 00 ~ and we distrmted 
money to worthwhile orgarizations. In 
IKIdition, dxre has also been ...,Iished 
StuderrtDiscoortCards, a Vot"RegistIa-
tiooDrive, booksdxJlarshipsfurfiveneedy 
SIlldens,~abook""dlanger 
JX08I1U11, allocated money for child 
care grants for needy non-traditional 
students, a nMsed campus Adopt.A. 
Spotprognm!, aStudertAthlWcsCkJb, a 
memorial tree program fur deoeased stu-
dents, and be!!an an effurt to mrini2e 
Illitionfur the~ Thooesreonlythe 
hi~ the of the Student Govmrnert 
Association There is rruch more than iJst 
the ex!frnaI side to SGA; every port of 
Corwess makes us work as a \Wale urit. 
We use ~ foons of publici1y. We 
purd1aseads in '/he CoI/egeHeightsHer-
aid, post fIi<n, oondtx:t a radio show titled 
'Wooloo Westem' everyMondayat3:30, 
and use corrmuricatioo lines tIroughout 
Student Government 
We have a rurrter of ikms on the 
drawing board fur this semester. SGA is 
implementing a Peer AdvisiJ1! Prognun, 
starting efforts to get fiIcuIty evakJatio ... 
published, holding a Cultural Diversi1y 
Wed<, scheduling a diaI~ day mth 
UniverSty ~ oonducting a 
Spirit Week st!ged aroond the SurileIt 
Confurence, andadmirist£ring~stu­
den IIl!Ve)'I to aa:urateIy _ ywr 
needs. Wehaveagreatdeal plannedfurthis 
~ butwealwayswdcomemore rug-
gestions. 
HoweYt>', the best way to get wr.,.,.. 
sage across is tIrough you- the sIu<Iern 
Come to our medings, sIDp by oor office, 
shareyourconcems, andheoomeawareof 
IMlaI SGA can do fur you. 
If you havent realized it by now, by the 
timetlis scOOol yearis OVCI', you wiD realize 
that SGAis woricingfuryou! 
Presider4 Donald Srrith 
Rallying the Toppers on! 
by Jason Scott Embry 
OnTuesdaY,February 1,1994, the 
StudentGovemmertAssociationheid 
their first annual SGANight with the 
Toppers! This fun-filled event, cre-
ated to boost the spirit of West em's 
students. began with a reception 
where red towels were handed out to 
the first 200 students who attended. 
Each red towel was nwnbered for 
a drawing that was held during half-
time of the Men'sHilltopperbasket-
ball game. Thewinnerofthecontest 
would win a free reserved parking spot 
of their choice anywhere on campus. 
Only rwo ofthe three students whose 
Hickman, Kentucky and Jared 
Baysinger,afreshrnanfromGlasgow, 
Kentucky. AdamsandBaysingerboth 
hitthreeofthefivefreethrows. Mer 
receiving three more shots in orderto 
break the tie, once again the two 
students tied, hitting two shots 
and missing one. 
They then entered a sudden death 
shoot-{)ut in which Adams missed 
and Baysinger hitto become thewin-
ner ofthe SGA Parking Place to be 
located in a parking lot next to Bames-
namesweredrawntobeocmeeligibleto Campbell Hall SGA congratulates 
shoot five free-throws arrived. Thetwo Baysinger on having a .66 free 
students were Junior Paul Adams from throw percentage! 
Cultural Diversity Week 
opens hearts and minds 
Congratulations 
from SGA!! 
by Scott Sivley 
When you graduate you will leave 
this campus having gained what? A 
degree, a lot offriends, and hopefully 
the prospect of a job are a few of your 
answers, but you also must become a 
well rounded individual while you are 
here. Part of being this individual is 
becoming infonned about those who 
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are different than you. This informa-
tion then leads to tolerance among 
ourselves which leads to mutual ap-
preciation among all of us. That is 
what began during cultural diversity 
week, March 7-10. 
During this week, Student Gov-
ernment provided forums for views 
from international students from aU 
over the world, discussions concern-
ing sexual orientation and how to deal 
with discrimination, issues confront-
ing our disabled students, and topics 
dealing with different races working 
together. 
Student Government encouraged 
all students to take part in this week, 
and by doing 50, developing a greater 
sence of cooperation and respect 
among one another. This is just the 
beginning in bringing our campus 
closer together and creating a better 
campus for all. 
Committee Member 
of the Month: 
January-
Anne Marie Maxwell 
February-
Angelo Rodriguez 
Congress Member 
of the Month: 
January-
Jennifer Raffaelli 
February-
Kyle Key 
